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cHAPEI. / r,I,NIIOCATIONS
$eptember 1978
'Tne lono Is IN HIs FpLy rEMpLEr LFr ALL THE
EARTH KEEp stLEt{cE BEFoRE HIM," llne, 2:20
Let u be in an o,.tt|.tud.e o{ pza.qen M uJe enta,L the cha"pet and ptteycane outue,Lvzt [ort wctnthip.
CHAPEL/CONVOCATIO
wednesday, Septenber I
Dr. Rcbert c. Bapci-sta, PJleAidenL
The chapelr/conr,,rocation series will be
opened inforrnally by President Baptista as he
addresses the faculty, stualents and staff
using the tit1e, "RoUing Along."
Dr. Baptista lras served as president of
this institution for one year. A veteran edu-
cator, he joined the !'iheaton College staff in 1951 a.nd served
there t\^renty-tr,ro years in rrarious capa.cities (professor, Dean of
Faculty and Vice-President for Acadsnic Affairs). Preceeding his
odffrdtment to Taylor University, he r.las chief a&rinistrator at
W
Sterlinq Colleqe ijl Kansas.
* o:,::1,,-,"("!{:,'* /, rne n*a /, f ,L,t h,o /
Dr. Robert D. Pitts, 
'ean 
o[ tlxa- UtuLveM.i..tt4
pirrs "Taylor as a Cdrmunity of Believersf" is the topic frcm
which Dean Pitts will be addressing the chapel ardience on this date.
Dr. Pitts is beginning his fourth year serving Taylor University. IIe
served as assistant pastor for a time and then as an a&ninistrator of a drild-
rorr's hcne before launching into ttre educational field in 1952. Prior to his
acceptarce of Dean here at Taylor Urliversity he held the position of Assistatt
tlean at Geneva col-J.ege in Pennsylvania.
Monday, September f3
I.rr. Don Cd.]'e, 8a,she,tball, Coaeh
coach Odle is @inninq his thirtieth year as Basketball @ach here on carrF
pus.
Coach odle has sought to integrrate his Grristian faith ard wj-tness with Lris
athletic profession ttrrough the years. For twelve years he took college stars
on basketball tours to the Orient and South Alrerica rttlere they slured their
faith at half tjne ard follouing garoes. This sane type of progralry'ninistry can-
tinues under the direction of overseas Crusades' sports Anbassadors of w?rich
Coach serves on the Board of Directors.
Coach Odle has attended the pa.st five Sumer O1l4[pics and will be giving
us a report on the nl3st r@ent one held in canada.
wednesday. septenloer 15
Pastor William J. Hil1, o.inecton od Studznt Mini-tt'vLu
Chapel address topic: "Ihe Ccrlpany of the Unccflrdtted."
Pastor Hill is begirirjng his serrenth year as Director of Student Ministries'
after having served in pastorates in Tennessee and lttichigan' his ncst recent be-
ing tr^rclve years in the Detroit area.
Baptlsta
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Friday, Septenber 17
TayLor WorLd Ortreactr
Str.rCents wto have been i-nrDlved i-n a surner of service ccr*nitrent durjnq
the vacation fllfnths, stateside or abroad, will participate in this chapel. they
will share briefly scne of the highlights of their stlnner's er<periences wtrich
sttould be profitable and challenqing to e\reryone.
Monday, September 20
International Studies
The Inter:national Studies @rfitittee is erqfiasizing Western Europe for our
carpus-wide study this ssrEster, Taylor professors and students who have orper-
ienced those cul,tures will present attitudes, Life-styles, political tlpught,
ard general irfonnation qr Western Eurcpe,
wednesday, Septenber 22
Dr. Jares Earl- I,lassqr, ChapXnLn, Antre,z.ton Co.(Ie4z 6 SenvLno"'LU, Ande,uon, lnd.inna.
We are pleased to have Dr. Massey return to campus for a chapeJ-. He mjll-
istered to the Taylor Cornrnity during Fai-1" Spiritual E{phasis week jn 1972.
A l-ong-tjre educator and pastor, Dr. Massey has served as chai.rrnan of the
Ccrmrission on Higher Education of lrJ-s denqrd-nation. In 1954 he for:nded an
inter-racial congregation in Detroit, tvtichigan, which lns gror,rrl to 744 monbers.
of preaching. In firne 1977 he beccnes the regnrlar spealer on
"Christian Blotherhood Hour," the Churctr of God radio program.
Friday, Septedcer 24
Iqr. Itlc.nas c. Beers, Oean od Studenl,t
"Relationships, I\dentors or Ibril€ntors," is the ti:rely topic
Iqr. Beers will be discussing for this chapel.
!lr. Beers is begir)Ili-rlg his eighth lear of service to ourinstitution, the first four as Mnrilistratirre Assistant to the
President ard ttle past tlEee as Dean of Studerrts. Before codng
to Taylor University he @an his educational
career with \lorttl Park Junior CoJ.J.ege as Dean
of Students. Prior to that, he served with
t}}e United States lqarjne @rps for tr.',eIve
years.
-o-O-o-
"Therefore all things whatever ye would that
men should do to you, alo ye even so to them:






























Dr, Robert C. BaPtista
Dr. Robert D. Pitts
Mr. Don J. Odle
Pastor WilIiam J. HitI
Taylor worLd Outreach
Internati-onaI Studies
Dr. James Earl Massey
Mr. Thomas G' Beers
Dr. Gordon D. Fee
SuuoRv Eventrue SERvlces
Dr. Milo A. Rediger became Chancellor of Taylor
University on JuIy I, ]-975, after serving as President
for ten years. You may be interested to know that he
has served here continuously since 1943 except for twoyears (1950-52) when he was Dean of the College at the
University of Dubuque.
In recognition of this service the Maytag Gymnasj-um
was remodel-ed and permanently named the lililo A. Rediger
chapel/Audi torium.
Dr. Rediger wilt be speaking at 7300 p.m. september
12 and 19, a;d several Sunday evenings during the fa1]
"creat Themes of Bible Truth."
Fnll SPtntruAL EMPHASIS l,,lEEK
Dr. Gordon D. Fee will be joining the Taylor community for a few
days in spiritual emphasis beglnning Sunday evening, September 26'
ani contiiruing through the cfiapel period Friday, october 1' His
theme for the chapels is "Jesus and the christian," and for the even-
ing services, "The Hol-y Spirit and the Church."
we appreciate Dr. Fee taking time out from his busy schedule at
cordon-coiriell Theological Seminary to share and minister to us these
iew aays. He is asso"iate professor of New Testament at the seminary.
His fi;1d of specialty is New Testament textual- criticism'
Chape l,/Controcations
October lg76
Ta ylor U ni ve r s ity
gpland,lnd'iana
Monday, October 4
S@ - Sudent GoverrtrrEnt Organization
stJB 
- 
stualent ttriqr BqardI€ - Inter{lass codciJ
'lfrris irill be stnred bry these thlee stu:
dent organizations $riti ttE hc,pe that eJrerlDrE will- better
urderstard their furction cn the TayLor can[)lxi.
Wednesday, October 6
Dr. 
.Ever:ett Hrnt,. Seou.L Theo!-ogi-
cd.L SemhilLq, Ko,LQa
Dr. Hult serves urder the
4ugpices of c54S In .r3latiohaL as a
prpfessor as iEll as chainnan ofgF [EpartrrEnt of chur.ctr History,
ard Missior'at seoul fteological"
sendrnrf.. ...Ire has also ser\red:as
wisiting plofessor at cti,ts Semi-
naries in Taiwivr and Japan. In
rrlionesia he helped. strr:bEure a
new cs4s training prb{tran...Recent-
Iy acrlpleui-rg Ph.D requir€fients' of
tIrc In:irErsitlz. of ChicaEo, l,lr.
Hunt $Ias avarded ihe aegree irr June of tltis year, churctr
histori aird nisdisls witlr tlE rnajor area befuq in ttle area
of tlre histor1i of rnlsslons.
Friday, october I
ctnplain Rayrbrrl PrLlz, CoLone,L, Un"ii.Qn Sta,tu Nin Fctnee
*raplai-n Pritz has served h continr:ous actirre duty
w:ith the air force sircb 1953. fie tlas served in sjx
states as rtelt as several countries in Europe during thls
ti"ne. Prior to ntilitary duty r he was in\rclved in various
ni-rListries one of which was pastlring for six years.
GraplaiJl Pritz.is presentJ-y
Di.rectOr of Eccl-esiastical ard
Pr:blic ReLations in the Offic€ of
'ttre Ctri.ef of Air Force Chaplails,
l,{ashij1gton, D.C.
ft sesns so \rery alpropriate
to,halre Cllaplain Pritz l4inister tn
us in thl-s chapel seruice preceed-jng ParenB' l{eekerd. He is t}le
fathei of five sons, tr,vD of vhictr




Creaticn I.N.C. (Il1 tfle NarE of Christ), is a Cbris-
tian tor:riag enssrble of six lrrlivicluals wilo afe present-
ing tle liwjng pspeL of Jesus Crrist tlxougtr God's gift
of ttEatr€.
Vlednesday, October 13
Dr. RoberE C. Baptista, ?nQ.sident
D|. Baptista lns seried as gesident of this lnstitu-
tiqr for one year. A \eteran educator, ne joined the
Hheaton College staff in 195f ard served there tv€nty-tr',oyears in vaiious capacities (professor, Dean of !'aculty
ard Vie-P::esident fot Acadsnic Affai-rs). Preceeding his
cqmitrEnt to TayJ-or tBrirrcrsity, he was chief a&njnistra-
tor at Sterling @Ilege in lGnsas.
I Friday, October 15
Calpus Cmsade for CtEist Internaticnal
A gtroup of CaIE)us Crus6rde personnel will be sperOing
tle week on our calpJs living in tie halls and eirducthg
sernj-rnrs. llhey wilL beqin b,:ith tlE Surday erening serrrice
and dlclude tteir minist4r w"ith this chapel-.
I4onday. October 18
Hc( 
.reocndrg qreen Candidates Plesentation
Wednesday, October 20
' !,t. ttcKee is an e:<citirg
ccnnu:nicator of ttre lrlord of God.
IIis ministrlr has been extended
through tlle books he has author-
ed an:l through eords ard tapes.
ttre has senred under the auspices
of Overseas Cnisadesr Sports
Anbassador proqram ard as a
resident missiorary j.rr tte Phil-
ipirre Islards for eight years.
He oontinEs to ser\re r.rrder tfiis
organizaticrr wlth tris riaried
cod-qiven taLents,
Friday, october 22 l
l,tr. bbert A. Cotner, Mont^omeJlq CoLLege, Manqlnnd
.!ft. Cotner graduated fr€an Taylor iJI 1958. He retums
ftequently rpw tlnt he serves as Presialent of the Nauional
Alurrti Coriocil. ile. is a forner professor in the English
Deparhent here. He rtas a nilbright I€cturer in'frrglish
at the Urli'\Ersity of Liberia in I97I-72. He is presently
Gnirrmn of. the nrglish Departrcnt at lbntgurery Co11e9e.
Monday, October 25
ITIE GIFT OF MTFIC
- 
'sao-Ua.E-.""riderations about mrsic in ttle (trris-
tian life: Dr. bbert a,ntorrian with Prfessor Ate)< lbnt-
gcnErlr, Bass ard Ir:ofessor John Nord$dst, Pianist
wednesday, October 27
A CIIRTSTTAN VIETI OF MTISIC T,TSTBVIWG
I'tr. Jares @rrenti, Pastor of Fleischnnnrr lrElorial"
Baptist Chulctr, Philadelptda, Perursylwani+ w"ith Professor
Jo911en Pet€rson, Cellist i
Friday, october 29
MJSTC AS A IESTIiVICTVY OF IJFE
-..-.'......-..::_lternbers of tlE TqfLor lhi\rersj.ty }tlsic Departaept.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT PROFESSORS -
standing, 1-r: Antonian, Norquist,. Montgonery, Dickey.













CHAPEL/CONVOCAT I ON SCHEDULE
ocroBER l-976




- Dr. Robert C. BaPtista
@rpus Gusade for Ctrist
ildl€ccntjjrE Qren Cardidates
' I4r' Bill l'bKee
ltle Gift of !tusic
A Christian Vie\d of ltusic Listenjng
. Mrsic as a Testinr:nY of Life
OUIffiA(}I RPHASIS I{EBCND
ocToBER 3, 1976
. .The Taylor Vqcrld Outreach
Cabi-r€t is errtering a third lear
with its nissions thrust. tlrough
ortreactr lhphasis l,ieekends. lfle
@nsensus is tfEt a qreater de-gree of e>posure to a larger
m:ndcer pf rnissicn organizations'is realized ttnn tlrough ttle
r:sual ttrree,/four day nissionary
conferer:ce with the one or tuo
featwed slpakers. .
the Revererd l'|ar(T .Asfahl,
Director of . Canpr.:s tttillistries
for hftlrld Gospel tttissions, I''lar-
ion, Irdiana, will be speakinq
at tt€ 10:30 a.m. serrrie for
ttrc first ortreach Ephasis'Week-
end, october 3. !'rior to his Pre-
sent assigrnrEnt with !G'{ tie sera/ed
in Brazil, South Anerica.
Rev. Jotu: N. Shannon, missionarY
to Argentina urder auspies of the
christian arul Missionarl' Al.l.ieulce'
will be speaking at tte 7:00 P"n.
serrice. He has served on the fac-
ulty of.BuerDs Aj-res Bilale Institu-
te since 1958 as vrell as serving in






'?e lono Is IN HIs rol-y rEMpLEr LFr ALL THE
EARTH KEEP SILEI'ICE BEFORE HIM.,, IINS, 2:20
Let u.t be in an atil-tude 06 Wqel M ute enten the chape,L and pnzpo,tte oun-teXves (on wonth,Lp.
cHA Pr r/ G0t{ tl(lcATl0l{s
coo dma n Dayton
l4onday' November 1
pastor Leslie Borsay, weAtmin6terL llnited Pnzabqtenian chutteh, Manion
pastor Borsay has been pastor of the Marion congregation foro two
y""r=. n. *.= boin in Budap6st, Hungary on the Danube, and grew up in
6anada. He received his e.B. in Psychology at the Universj-ty of Pittsburg, his M. Div' from Princeton Seminary and M.A' in Psychology and
Religion from University of Chicago.
wednesday, November 3
Dr. Milo A. Rediger, ChaneeLLon
Dr.Redigerwillspeakonthetopic,''Christian-Perfection...
The chapel,/auiitoriun in wnicn r,ve are worshiping was. named.for him in
i".ogrrilio. of his many years of service (33) and his continuing min-
istry ancl service to Taylor University-
Friday, November 5
The Taylor University concert Band under the direction of Dr. Robert
Antonian
Monday. November 8
Mr. Gerald Goodman, Tnoubadoun - Hd-npitt
The only man who sings and accompanies hinself on a concert harp'
Gerald GOodm-an is always Ln quest of ancient legends and ballads which
he adapts to his own- musical settings, preserving the.strange and
virile'spirit of the Middle Ages. A cleveland (Ohio) native, Goodman
has conc6rtized widely throuqlhout the states and canada'
wednesday, No.venber 10
Mr. Bual Schaeffer, 0vetttea,s Cnutadet, 'Inc.
Mr. Schaeffer served christ in the Philippines for 1_5 years under
the auspices of overseas Crusades. He just finished a four year term
in austialia with his family. He is a graduate of Wheaton College and
was trrice named el1 emericln while ptaying basketball there' He has
been abl_e through the years to integiate his faith with what he enjoys
aoing re.y mo"6, praiing basketbail. He was a member of the first
Vent,lre foi Victory-te-am io the Orient as well as seven other times.
November/December 19 7 6
Engstrom Buk er
Friday, November I2
Dr. Ted Engstrom, Executlv e V Lce-?net ident, al o nLd v ia io n, 7 ntennatict nal
Mr. Engstrom will be speaking for this chapel service as well as
for the 7:00 p.m. service on sunday. He graduated from Taylor univer-
sity in 1938. He was associated with Zondervan Publishing House for
11 lears as editorial director and book editor. He was president ofyouih for Christ, International for sj-x years. He served as chairman
of the Board of Trustees of his alma mater for eight years and con-
tinues as an honorary member of that board.
Mr. Edward R. Dayton will accompany Mr. Engstrom to our campus'
He will be speaking ai the 10:30 a.m. campus service on Sunday' He is
dinecton o4 MlRc, 'tlte Miatlon Advanced Reteatteh and communLeation
CenterL, a-divLtion o( AonLd Viaion, IntennationaL- He is an exper-
ienced aerospace exect]tine and a graduate of Fuller Theological Semi-
nary. He is the author of three books the most recent being' Tools
for Time Management.
Monalay, November 15
Reverend Raymond Buker, Pentonnel Seenetallq,
Contenvo"tiv e Baptitt F oneign Mi's,sion So eietA
Mr. Buker !t/as on our campus for an Outreach Emphasis weekend in
February. He spoke on rar East Religions at that time and has been
asked Lo return and speak on Transcendental Meditation. He spent
eighteen years in west Pakistan and is able to speak with autholity
on this suulect. He is a graduate of wheaton co11e9e and Gordon-con-
welI Theological SeminarY.
wednesday, November 17
Mr. Ravi Zachrias, lndia
Mr. Zachrias will be speaking on Far East Retigions and tying in
with Mr. Bukerrs thoughts ind ficts- He is a native of India andgraduated from the University of Nett Delhi and is very capable of giv-
ing ,r= first-hand information on the subject. He is presently attend-
ini rrinity Evangelical Divinity School, Deerfiel-d, Illinois' He j-s
in great demanil ior conferences and especially missionary conferences.
Friday, November 19
Pastor willian J. Hill , ,itLectctn oI Student MiniAttLLeA
"Christian Meditation" is the topic of Mr. HiIlrs chapel address'
MondaY, November 22
Dr. vernon c. Grounds, P+etldent, ConAe,Lvative Baptitt Seminanq
oenvuL, coLonado
we are indebted to the Chicago Taylor Alunni Club for bringing
Dr. crounds to our campus for thi Sunday evening service_and this
-frapet. The 1ist is long of his contributions to the spiritual en-
richment of our country ind even the rrrorld through his many_writings.
He has served for many-years in the field of christian higher educa-
tion. His major avoc;t-ion is counseling, to which he devotes as much
time as his aiministrative and teaching responsibilities will a11ow'
wednesday, November 24
A THANKSGIVING CELEBRATION!
Expressing our thanks through singing, sharing and praying'
wednesday, December 1
Mr. Jack Vanvessem, OinectorL o( Alumni A[(a"ittt
Mr. Vanvessem gracluated from Taylor University in l-964' He gra-
duated from Dall-as iheological Seminary in 1970, at which time he ac-
."ft.a tn" position of issociate Pastor of Trinity Bible Church'
Phbenix, Ari?ona, where he served til-l 1973. IIe came to Taylor to
assume his present position in 1973. He has accepted the position of




The Celebration is a singing group made up of four young. men and
tour young ladies and under tfre aiiection of Ben Markley' Their mu-
sical- ariangements are by Ron Huff with accompaniments _ by major
"..tr""tt"" frofessionally recorded 
for The CeLebration' They share
,lesus christ through musi--c under the sponsorship of Taytor university'
Monday, Decemter 6
Dr. John Bernbaum, Oiaecton 06 AnetLican Studie'! PlLogtldm, Clanittitn
CoLLege Contotttium
Dr. Bernbaum is a graduate of Calvin college, ancl received his
M.A. and ph.D. from the iniversity of, Marylanal. He believes that the
conbination of work and study experiences can be especial-ly valuable
for the christian college st-uaent. "The American studies Program.is
a""iq""a to bring togetfrer the study of a discipline with a real life
,ori""*perience,-and-to integrate Cl-rristianity with all areas of life
insteaal of compartmentalizing it off in a corner.''
tlednestlay, December I
Dr. Robert c. BaPtista, PrLetident.
President Baptista witl be speaking on the subject, 'rThe calt
and the Horse," for this month.
Fritlay, December 1O
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS CHAPEL








Flrr-o A. Rrorne* Cupeu/AuolroRrum N
TAYLOR UNIVERSITY
UPLAID, II.DIAM
C H A P EL / C O N V O C A T I I
vIEDNESDAY, March 2
Prelude to Youth Conference r77
SHQTIS OF JOY -- The I-ord Your God is i.rl your
midst . . He wiLl rejoice o\;er you with SHCXJIS
oF JoY. ze$nniah 3:17.
FRIDAY, March 4
Dr. Devee Boltd, M.D., Prj-vate Fili1y Practice
BactreLor of Science, Taytor Universityt M.D., f973 PeffIsylvania
State College of ledicine, l4ilton S. Hershey lbdical Center of t}le
Pennsyh..ania State Uni\Ersity; Internship ard Residencry, Milton S.
Hershqr' }4edical @n@r.
Dr. Boyd has pedaled coast-to-ooast across the U.S. seven tjJIEs
(1966-70) . He has r,vritten a research pa.per: "lltre Effects of a
3100 rnile Bicycle l?ip of Selected Physiologicat ard Pqlctoloqical
Factors of ttre 46 Participants" (unpublished).
Dr. Boyd is the son of nal-ph ard'Ruth Boyd who faithfirlly serve
faylor unlrersity. Dr. Jofm HerstEy, lbrber of Taylor tldversity
Board of Tlustees, is sponsoring him for tJ.is ihapel.
MONDAY, March 7
Pastor Willian,I. HiIl, Director of student Ministries
He will be speaking on the topic, "Discenring the wi1l of cod."
WEDNESDAY, MaTch 9
Dr. JarEs l"hl-]ory, !Tr., M.D., Director, Atlanta counseling center. Georgia
A.B., Princeton University, M.D., Internship j:11 Internal- lGdicile ard Residenc,l.
in Psychj.atr!', D:ke University's Schml of ltbdicine.
nre atfarrla tior:nseling Cen@r offers professional theratrry witfijn a distfuEtively
Christian frane of reference. Dr. I/fall-ory is fast leconing recogfrized as a profes-
sional- wlro believes in the positive relationstr:j.p of Christianity to nEntal health.
He is ttte author of The Kink ard I.
Ittrs. rouis ltyre, l'lonler-ot-tavlor lJnirzersiQz Boaril of Trustees, is sponsoring Dr'
l"rallory for this chapel.
FRIDAY, March 11
Pastor Willian S. Al1en1 First Atliance Church, Mansfield, ohio
pastor Al1en gtraduated frcm DePauhr Univrersity, eeencastle, Indiana, arri has done
gtraduate \4ork at Asburj/ Ttrcological SenUrury (Kentuclqf) ad tlnited fheologicat Ssd-
*ty. He has served ai Spiritual Bnphasis Week speaker at IIEny sctrools irrcludirtq
Taylor Uniyersity. He tns rrinistered to nr-issionaries and rntionals alike in many
countries, the nDst recent being in lrdonesia the sr:nner of 1976.
I\4r. paul- Wil1s, a lHnber of the Taylor lJrriversity Board of ltustees, is sponsor-
ing Pastor ALlen's visit to our carttrnls.
MONDAY, March 14
l4r. Joseph eayly*r*vice Pres.ident, Product and Marketing, David C. cook company,
vlheaton. Illinois
Forner Editor of HIS }4agazfuE, forner President of Evangelical Press Association.
@ntributirq to f.rlffTif Magazine the nonthly colurrr "Out of l4y ]'tfuid." Contrjlcu-
ting regularl_y to-oTffiFlrioclicals/magazjles. In great dernard for speaking engage-
nents. -Scne of nis nosCpoE:tar books include the Gospel BIilIp, the Vieru frcrn a
Hea.rse ard $lylat About l{orosoopes?
MalloryBoyd
AIIen
ONS lvllncs 797 7
WEDNESDAY' March 16
Dr. Anttnny CalT)alo, Chaiman of the Department of social work, Eastern college'
st. David' Pennsylvania
Dr. carpalo is ver1. acti\ie in ccxmnity affairs. lie is a strong believer in
Christians leconing invotved in ccnnnD'ity ad go\ErtnFnt affairs. our DepartfiEnt of
Sociology ard Social l{crk is sponsori-ng Dr. caqElo for this c}npel.
FRIDAY, March 18
I,tr. Peter E. Gillquist, Author, r€cturer and Editor, Ttroms Nelson Publi-shing
Company, Nashville, Tennessee
!4r. cillquist reoeived tri-s Bachelor of Arts Degr.ee (Journalisn) at the lJnirrcrsity
of lAi-nnesota and then goceeded with graduate stldies at Dallas ltreological Soninara(1960-61) and Wheaton College Graduate sctrcol (1961-62). SdrE of Gillquist's pub-
lislrcd $Drks are l.ove Is Novr, tbrdbook for sPifitual survi\raf and r.bt's Orit qi$!-
i-ng ebout t]r" tblfEilt.
YCUEI CO{IERmilS '77 is sponsorirg },t. Gil-lgu:lst on carpus. He w'ill be t}re fea-
tuled speaker throughout the vrcekerd.
MONDAY, l,tarch 2l
I'firsic iI the Christian Life
Our DepartrEnt of Mlsic is presentiag tltis cfnpel.
WEDNESDAY, March 23
Da. John W. Ale)<ar}ier' Ph.D., Presialent, Inter-varsity christian Fellowship - usA
Dr. Alexander served as ChaiJrnan of ttre Departsrent of Geography at the lJ:niversitl,
of Wisonsin before beoninq ctrief e:<ecutive offioer of IrcF. He deliver€d the key-
rFte address at tlRtsAm '76' He is the author of nunerous articles'/tracts ard a b@k
with a popr.rlar title, D,lanaging Our Wcrk.
!rr, Alten ![athis' I"ffi oF tayfor ulriversity Board of T?ustees is sponsoring Dr.
Alsiarder for this chapeJ..
FRIDAY, March 25
l,lr. Strmce Will-iats, Director, Youth for christ, BAHAMAS
!,rr, Williars has contributed rorch to tlle effectiveness of ttle
Lighttouse nLinistrlz ttrror:gh his "behird the scenes" service in co-
ordirnti-ag and sctreduling. Aside frcrn his urrique ministrlz as YFC
Director he has a d1'narnic minist4' ttrrough sirging. r,ighthouse
'77 is qpnsoring his visit to caflpus.
MONDAY, March 28
Dr. John Dellenback, Director of Peace corps
Itre Washi-ngton, D. c. Taylor Club is sponsoring
Dr. Dellenback as guest l-ecturer for this their
Fourth Annual National- Affairs Institute.
8.S., Apptied EconcEnic Science, Yale university
Doctor of Jurisprudenc€ frcrn University of Mictti-
qan lah/ Scfpol.
Dr. Delleribacik was eLected to the United States
House of Representatives in 1955 through 1972 flg'rt
Oregon's Fourth Congrressional District; He has Lre-
cqrp an exterrsirrc vlorld travelen tlrough his ser-




Dr. Jotm Del-lembac:k, Director of Peace corps
B.s.'AlpliedEbrffIicScierrceflcmYa].etlrrirersit1r;Doctorofil]risprudencefFn
tlriversity of l4ichigan La$t SctlooL'
Dr. Dellenbad< was edlJ;-tir. unit a sta@s House of nepresentatirres jJl 1956,
rgg-g;'f-9i0 
"td rgZz frcrn oregonts Fourti.contressional- 
District'
Dr. Dellenback has b#-; 
"r.tot"i* iorla traveter 
thrcugh his service to
cln:rch, acnrmnity ard gqlerrnent: ,He was s:vprn in to thj-s Present position as
oirector of Peace Corp€ April 28, 1975'
WEDNESDAY, MATCh 30





sudav, tlalc}f 6' 1977
10:30 A.trt.
:It!e frrarqelical Alliare ltlissiqt . . neverenit lt{idrae1 ttlcod<
7,-00 P'M.
South Anerican trtission, Inc. . . ' ' ' ' 'l{r' Willian K' ogilen
suntlay, I{E;xch 27, L917
1&-39.4Y'.
I{ycliffe Bi,ble Translators' IrE' ' Mr' ibhn Sahlin
?:-q9.-g:M'-
ChiLdren's Bible FeLlodshiP, Inc' of lilerv York' ' !h' winifred Rrelke
* Pastor Al1en v'ilt arrive on Ttl:rsday evening,-librctt 10'
;;;ifb"-;p"-kr"g in the alL-canpus Fra]€r hour in
the ctrryel,/autlitoniun.
--il': ;rl;-{aiiiutrin" * Sqrday, March 13' ard r^riIl be













(ilhen the o)Lgan plle.Lude begLnr
plea.Ae be tea"ted and be Ln an
attLtude o6 p,LaquL. April-May l9??
C H A P EL/ CONVOCATION S A pri I - May 1977
Wednesday, April 13
Pastor Calvin M. Marqnn, Sr.. FIRSI ?RESBVTERIAN CHURCH, AuJwha, II'!-Lnoi's
Pastor Ivtarcun attended Taylor University in 1947-48; 8.A., Ball State University; M.Div.,
t&Corrnick Theological Serni-narlz, Chicago, 1954. He was ordained to the @spe1 ministry tltenty-
seven years ago. He has only senred tr,ro tEstorates -- with the present congnegati.on since 1962.
en jlteresting arxl exciting statistic, the Aurcra congregation presently fns trirenty-ttrc nen and
\^roman preparing for the pa.storal rninistqr, missions or directors of (hristian edtrcation.
Friday, April 15
Pastor Williarn J. Hil-1, O.Lttec,tctn o( Sildeni MLwfutnLu
"IARRIAGE IS NOT FOR EVEI{rC[{E" is ttre tinely topic he has ctrosen for ttris chapel address.
Monday, April 18
Revererd Trony Atrlstrcrn, 0'ite.c.ton, THE PLyM)llTH FIUNDATI?N, Clvbago, I.U-Lno.U
Revererd Atrlstran is presently rorking with individual comunity leaders as well as citi-
zen foruns to encourage a recqnnitment to ttre prirciples of scriptr:re ard the person of Jesus
Ctrrist . . . He receirred his degree jn philosophy fron Trinity Oollege, oeerfield, illinois. .
He and his b::other, Joel, set a record for tlre Bicentennial of rururing fr.crn California's Golden C'ate Bridge to
the !*rite Housef a total of 2,996 rnites -- they alrcraged 52 miLes per day -- and ninistered along the way . . In
1971 these brpthers becare the first Anericans to run @ast to coast. A1-ong the way they addressed hr:ndreds of
civic and ctrurch auiliences.
Wednesday, April 20
Panel Discussion on Prejudice
Strdents ard faculty wiJ-t girie a p.esentation of different forms of prejudice on ttre Taylor University
camgrs ard ts\^, we mighl deal. with it.
Frida]'' Apri-L 22
kofessor Philip Tny, Hend o{ the PoULLctI Scienee Oepanbnent
A.B., Taylor {lnirrcrsiqr; M.A., Irrliana Ur:irrcrsity ard additional graduate study at sane . . . He has been
a rprn6rgr of tte faculty here since 1954. In addition to acadenric enplolnent lnlr. Ioy has been actirze jl pracCicalpolitics, being elected four tines as a deJ-egate to the Irdiana State Dqrpcratic @nrrerrtion. In 1974 he roas de-
feated for elecLion to the ffant County Courcil.
Valentine
49glg., APrir 25
Dr. Robert c. Baptistar P,LuUen't, Taglon Uwlvetu.i'tq
Itre ptesident has ctrosen ttre topic, "Through a Glass Darklyr" for his last chapel address of tnis year.
@esday., Altril 27
Dr. Dale M. Jaclkson, Clairurwn, CwmtuwLcat)-ont and Thqaten Mts Oerynfunenl,
A.8., Asbury Oollegre; M.A., BalL State Ltrrirrersity; Ph. D., Irdiana unirrersity. He has served on ttre
faculty here sir,ce 1966. Iie will be speaking on the topic, uCaring.u
EIlg., APril 29
Pastor Paul Valentine, ST00 ALLIANCE FELLIWSHIP, Stow, )luLo
Pastor Valentfue graduated frsn tWack College, lVack,
till 1955, vltren he carrE to senrc the Stq^, FellG^tship.
l'ft. Paul Will-s, a l,bcrber of ttre TayJ-or Unitrcrsity
Nern/ York. He serrrcd pa.storates in Canada from 1953
Board of TYustees, is sSnnsoring Pastor Valentiners
ministnz to our caryus.
Monday' MaY 2
reognition Cornccatiqt
tEan Robert Pitts will be pnesiding at this ccrlocation.
for parbicular actrievsrents and se:rrice.
Students, faculty ard staff will be recognized
Iglgl3y., MaY 4
tdr. Dennis De Haan' Attoe.i.a,te Ed"i'ton, )un 0o'iLq BtLaad
I4r. De tiaan qnadr:ated fron Hope College, Iiollard' Michigan. After senring in ttre mili-
ta4/ he atterded ard graduated fron trlorthern BapEist Beological Sernina4/ in 1959. He senred
paslorates in lcn'ra and irtlchigan before joining ttre staff of Radio Bi-ble Class in 1971 . . He
ilternates with Henry Bosch as narrator of ttre @nrninute delpt:lonal broadcast, OUR DATLY
BREAD, released !,!ca:day t}lrou$ F"iday on npre ttran a hr:rdred stations i:r ttre states ard over-
seas.
Friday, llay 6
pastor Gordon rqacnonal-df GRACE CHAPEL, Lex,fugton, llaatachute,tl's
A pastor who has traveled thrcughout Africa, A,sia ard Latin Arerica to speak at rnission
conferences and rntiornl- ctrwc.les. In addition to Snstoral responsibilities, he teadtes at
Gordon{onvrcl-t ltreoLogical- Sendnaqy.
l4r. V. Dcnald Jaobsen, llbmber of Taylor Unirrersity Board of Tl:ustees' is sponsorirg
Pastor MacDonaldrs wisit to our callqrus.
*pastor MacDonald will be speakhg in the last all-canpus prayer service of this year on llLnrrs-
day preceeding his chapef presentation at 7:00 p.m. in the ctrapel/arditorir.un.
De Haan
MacDonald
THE TAYLOR UNIVERSITY CHORALE SPRING CONCERT
Itre Taylor llniversity Chorale (40 voice group) will present a waried progrdn of sacred classics ard
I.legno spirituals on Sunday, April 17, 1977, 7t00 p.m. in ttre drapel/auditorirm.
lvfiss Joellen Peterson, cellist, arxl Dr. John Nordguist, pianist, w:ill also be featured in t]rc @ncert
wtrictr r^,:i.11 include representative r,vorks by leading carnposers frcrn the l7ttr centurlr to the presnt.
The Chorale, carefully selected by audition, is Frticularly roted for its sensitirie arxl dlmaric rerdi-
tions of the sacred classi.gsits rmried repertoire' rmtr:riQz of sound ard excellent blerd'
Director of the Ctrorale is Dr. Ptrilip K. It oel<er, kofessor of ltusic and Ctnirrnan of tlre Mlsic tJepartsIEnt.
He reoeirrcd the B.M. and M.M. degrees fsn Westrninister Ctpir 611ege, Princeton, NeI^l Jersey' ad the Ph.D. degree
frcnr Irdiana Unirrersity.
l4iss peterson is instructor of stringed instn-urents here at Taylor Uniriersity. Stre graduated f:sn
Houghton College, Houghton, No,v York, and received tte M.M. degree f:om Ittichigan State University.
Dr. Nordguist is head of the Pianc DepartsrEnt at Taylor university. He also gradr:ated frun llcughton Oo1-
lege and received the M.M. ard D Mrs. in Piano Perfomance fron Indiana Ltnitrcrsitfr.
THe Tnvlon Wonm 0urneRcs DeolcRrt0N SERVIcE
CHAPEL/AUDITORIUM.
WILL BE SUI.IORV, lVlNY 8, 10;30 A.M. HERE IN THE
*****
